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Always the Same
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Day in and Day out
Week in and Week 

out
Year in and Year 

out
Always the same.
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The Deathless Stoiy ! VIOLENT ATTACKS
Of Canada’s Glory! OF DYSPEPSIA

SeM Taints Itatfl She
Tried “FniD-W

H-H

FACTS ABOUT THE WAR

j illaiuCius flcar 12 Brit lib 1\>* tly* -ase, to try to give relief by 
i Claudius Cfoar. writing in '1 be -txnaniter-attrcfc upon for-! Iia4 of 
British Weeklj" for Jaamary 2f7„ re- Gsrmam arenebes. now for, jar ad- ' 

j^ers at borne length tc Sir M. a Ait- jTan-eed frena these crigaar-Mr eecL wieid ; 
ken's <*J3kial story of tbe Cat radian lb?' the Freaatih- The attr.ekN was 1 
Expéditionarr Force. !n a r ?riew of j carried out at <3* a. eu by the 1st 
the story , C!a oditte Clear, aft-°r some 1< Ontario* EataaJioa road the tth Bat- 

■ pielisoicar?- de*criptsons and elate- * tallioa of line 1st Brigade, meder Brt-Ï 
! mente proceeds: | ?.a iaer-Gemeral llerccr. acting with |

not mv--* to toiiow r p Uetwii-MV Tbf «to Ba.
narrative I •»-*. ” advanee. aud ,}•«- Is. to j Then I sftat for three boles and1 kept

support, ander the estera : fire c. i improvin— until I was sell. I quickly I 
ness hr everyone interen.nl in tots ib* *** < Artillery Bri-i de rc-rti=«!niy lostweight-and now leal,
war. Sir Mat Aitken warns ti. tost " “ Mf" ’° ,fc-> ,k" )«nicest ? and .ligest wHl-in a word. I mm ,
at the present a,ne certain details 
'annel l*e made publie. But je t'^lls 
ns trely that the imaalcxMis view of 
these who sar the .Canfoit ns arrive

: -I wü:
by step the course cf 
which should h? read in its eumplefo-

St. Je in tac Math a, Jan. ^êth, 191-5.
4“ After sullying for a long time wish 

■ Dyspcpslx. I have H*pm made well Ay 
! ^Fit:’.-a-lires-’* 1 saCvrol so mûrit 
! ilaai ut l«st 1 would not dare to eat for 
I was afraid of dying. Five years ago,

; I ax-re■:vex! samjdes of **Froil -a-11 ves** 
! ajad after taking them I felt relief.

tectia for the advance. knew- the task 
;n treat cf Mac and the youngest 
srbaltern knew 2; 11 tlaa' rented ca it.

. . . . . . . , sucre**. It did not seem that any
r,r ,hat- I?tmz y *—■ tr ine <»uld live in the shower
p ySM)ue ,t,d tne,r scMtor.x -win,, no rhol aad eh<„ ^ „'to ,aT
more prom siCK troop* hn e come to ^ —raa<H, lrco,,

d.,?s the ~*Thcy suff< red terrible casual! !<*■-.

'private in ihe tanks, as he s?t his : xscwk:Uaanksto *Fruitt-a-tives."
Mac. (HARBOXXEAU. 

Sfoç. a fox, 6 for $2150, trial size 2->. 
At dealers or seat postpaid <m receipt of 
price by FraiVa-lives limited, Ottawa.

GERMAN FUTURE ATROCITIES AERIAL TORPEDOES

1 h«'re I Id-nvc it.

Every day seems to indicate <iiare Fiom the cdtbrcak of the war 
1 !s*rîy that the ts.erman^uegctiatioiiG there irave^ been almost inumiserable 
witli lae Vnitcd States about the | redirtions as tc what mlrhi. îovîcal- 
Lusitania and similar entraves liave 1?. be exj#e?ted of air xvarfza ? ievel- 
been simply a cloak to gain time for oj-nents. in a very general way. 
tjermany and. in the <nd. humiliate Many of these «ere ridiculed as im 
the I'nited States, xVithout the hast jx»ssibilities. Some of then bav 
iv.tentk a el xolinrta hy acc-eptina tk< not yet been lealizcd. Eut. cir.ny o 
demards < f the Fatted States. During them ^have .been far *rore than r -all- 
1 hes4j n«--T.)tiAt jens sic- had l>< vn put zed. The wildest prophesies as to * hapelle. 
ting fo:th he- greatest possible ef- size, sp^ed. armor, anca^ient. and 
forts in tfc« construction of a large stability have been far <-xv<xx|ed. 
nair ht r *,f e:i: rmuvs .-ubmarir e. yp< -i-tl gun mount,: a:id special gun : 
larger, more powerful, and of a groat- been devcHj|«'t! form- any of

these n< r plane's. Tl e carryi :g ca- 
|‘i< ity. too. has bex-n developed far 
hex ond w hat bas <'iN-r hr en c ;nsid< : - 
< d even ri ’a »te*> probable. In fa: 
aeroplanes imve already l*eeu mad' 
to a v< ry g:< at extent, foo! proo
li is x -ry ditkult to rtaîizt1 that it *v<aK m lat-Kin r rcac-liine gùp 
is only a few years since »!»* most put too much ttust in title fire. There 
:<-lir^i!e aeroplane:- w<>re considered was also a lerribfo tragedy in the 
viiiual death traps, in which only the non-arrival, of supports at a point 
most <iare devil men would risk a and at time wl*e*j the appearance 
fight. Recently, wireless control has of rese \es might have made all the 

: ley submerge all but the turret, tlius been applied to aeroplanes sj that difference to the fortunes cf the day. 
presenting the sma-lect pcssibb tar- they may he slatted and !:av!zat<d The fatal result was a 
*et. If forced to run. by approach of v ithout a living soul aboard. And , Sir John French says 
superior numbers or greater force. • ;,jM)Ul th«- latest deielopiicut is the have < ceurred had the 
they submerge completely, as th«- re- invention ef an aeriul totp -do and pressed orders of the <j 
gular submarines. !i is r< purled, on gls combination with the wirel* i-s commanding the First 
good authority, that they will be able (( Iltr(jlH ae-opla-.e. This aerial more arefully observed 
to attack, ojxenly. any vess<-l of less torpedo is made to fly through th« 
pew. r than a first class destroyer. 2ir oxacl|v at- the famous Whitehead

had pullet himself together. ii\< 
wireless to ex- The Canadian infantry took no part 

•** In th-

er radius of action than uny r ;• j:»;?r ' 
ihe t veil vas"<ly ten -idered paesibh- 
at the cutbrcaii of the -vrr. These 
new submariie-s are <f ti> monitor 
i;.pe with very heavily armor* <1 d«-ck 
r:td upper structure and hav« at h art 
; ne large turret in which are mount
ed a full set of large guns, nearly as 
jKjwerful as those carri«*d by the first 
«Jars buttle cruisers. These danger- 
t us xl-‘ss.-is. atrvel ::i a <-omcar
at ively high speed. When firing.

swell our ranks since 
Kxpeditionary Fortx' tided 
l'rance. Tirai picnaise v -, fully re
deemed. Labour, ztal. A 
er. aud efficiency hgve 
the t'anaduhs. fro . th 

General Alder.-ott toltl 
Canadians never bud re.

left there, and 
Tlie Germans will

"First came tin aaltle #>f Neuve 
it was meant :«> ai\e o; r 

men a new spirit of offensive and t * 
test the British fig", in machine. 
v.hi<h had b<-en built up with so muc 
d’flku|y on the Western from. 
There w^s alfo a hop« cf gaining the 
Au hers ridge, which dr minait s Lille. 
The result fell far -short of this 
the price *2? t<w heavy. The real 
stmgth of the Get-nan.-, was %<.ry 
much underrated. The British were 

eak in larking machine gup< and

For a taon t ne every otlaer man
swme<V to fall but the attack was 

v5rg pow prested ever closer and eioser. The 
iraetcrized |-,]j < aradian Ifcattalion at 
'irst. and tnent came unde*- a san ui^iv .Jem Tie .ki, orira- r-v. ^ * 1 WE$T LAND REGULATIONS

a. me angering ere. For a nr meet- act
ad^. It can mere, it va*.v«H it« Tfcc sole head of a family, or any

___onp mo
parii : ulraly

ailhering fire. For a nr meet--act 
can mare, it wavered. Its most gallant 

< I mending officer. Lieut.-Colone!
Hire hall, carrying, after an old fish- 
n.n. a light uane cooly and ch<*erfa'l;- 
ra’licd his men. and l: the very Lic-

SYNOP6IS OF CANADIAN NOP.TH-

male over 18 years old. may âcne j 
stead a quarter section of available 4 
Dominion land in Manitoba. Sasfcal < 
det ail or Alberta. The applicant \ 
must appear 211 person at the Do-, 

•-•eaj y hen his example had infected minion Lands Agency or Sub-agcncy j 
*h< m fell dead at the h -ad <»f his for district. Entry by proxy may be j 
! ettalioa. With hoar.^e cry of an made at any Dominion Lands Agency ' 
ger they sprang forr; rd I for indeed <bul not Sub-Agency», on certain j 
they loved him t as if 1.1 avenge hi? wwtditions.

Duties: Sir months' r sidenee up- i 
cn and cultivaticn of the land in • 
each of three years. A homesteader !

his ! 
80

d<ath.
“The astci-irhiag attack vhi: i

,_j -lowed, pushed come in the fz.- c> »- ... . -, ,J2d 1 *" may live within nine miles of
■ re<t troiital fin*, nicde in broad «lay- homestead cn a farm of ?t least

light by battal: ,ns wacse n.lc<-s acres, on certain conditions. A hab i |

elay which 
would

euld live fer « ver in the memoric 
ci soldit rs. was c*arried to the first 
une of the German tre nches. After a 
hand-to-hand strugrV* the la t Ger
man whe resist*d rzs bayoneted. a:ir! 
the trench was won.

"The measure of our success may 
t< taken when it is pointf-i cut that 
this trcu:h represented in the Ger
man advance the apex in the breach

liable house is required except where 1 
residence is i*erformc-d in the vicin- !
ay.

In certain districts a homesteader 5 
n good standing may pre-empt a * 

quarter section alongside his Lome 
stead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence in 
each of three years after earning 
homestead patent; also 50 acres 
extra cultivation. Pre-emption pa- j

.................. .

the ■ tent may be obtained as soonne\er «.nrniy h:.J rad-
||« jrl> <-. original lm- of Ili<- Allies, red that it homestead patent, on vertain cond: 

lierai Officer vas two and a half mill 5 *<,«:, cf tions-
A:,“> that line This chare.- made b n-n A te,l,er *ho ha" eahausled his

................... .. Sir Don,- v ho look(tM d,alh |ndi(rt.rert,v in homestead HgM may uke a pn,
la. liai, himself harri.d to set thin,- face for no man vim took j , fhayd Z “ C,rt*“ ^
right. But it was foo lute f - «he ,, 1 tncts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties

Since they haxe been designed. «>s- tor|^J04.s ruth ,;,roUeh the and eiie-ny liad pull-1 himself* tr^th^r « . 1,0 'ka * lik ,v îo -Must reside six months in each of
pecially. for attacks cn mvrcliautmen. Ijiey ar^ diretied by wirel«-s> to ex- The Canadian infautr i,M,k ... .. r# ,w -^c.'ed. and that was much, the three years, cultivate 50 acres and
h is evident .ha, any u-convoyed at,]y lUy Kpct d< sir.„ T,UB ,, ^ to' Irmie bù/to .ctMto ,f to 'I'* BUl " dld "='r- «2* a »<-«" ^«0-
mercliantman. however heavily arm- d ojssihle to load an ai rooiano 1 cf ,h 1 P lo l!l<“ l’ “"t where th:- a The area of cultivation is subject
will have a short but tragic fate when „ith a number of these aerial torn, d *"*dl3" »«"««» waw con i l-rab'e ant conquered, or died, it secured as. '•> reduction in case of rough, scrub- 
she falls in with one of these r. » ,, ‘ s,ar“ , tovLrd T ti.Tn Zu * Ti;' < - "adla»» re- .nalnlained during the cntical, - »r stony Und. Live stock may be
- —- U .« - -ted tot, ^ '"'T” ” =" ^ "W *" «*>* ^

’ esc* Ix-ats are so < « •• N uete«l and , . . ei- taxoianie cm jnrstauces. hut All «*d line. For the tranch u-jj n »: tonuiuont. >
and when » reaches the potn, auto- v ithin a week their g rev, trial and only taken, i, was held ,„e-e,fte ro. . W, Z C V ?'
mattcaliy release the torpedoes, and „leir ,n<t „orv v„u. (om„ , th„ ______  ... . ! Deputy of the Minister of the In
then direct then, by wireless to the ,errtble and wonderful Itattle of Vp

**quip|M-d that t"ivy will 
n.akv a c anipfoto rat urn
i he::* G< rman base* to i! 
< oast ami back without

>;. d‘ <• from
Au«< I 'can |cxact fort, battery, or the like to be

it was held thereafter } 
against all comefs aud in the teeth terior
ot every conceivable projectile until ! X. B —Unauthorized publication of

Liberal Candi
date Elected

blown up. What dvfense could th^ra 
supplies or any kind afto- -larttn, arall„, suHl wawaas. w, mil. 
In the las, German note « the I '.it- well ask; anvlhln,
- d States. Germany has stated .t!i*' imrK>g,ibl.. tht. present age. 
l:er future submarine policy, begin -1 

ning March 1st. will be to sick on 
i 'hi. any armed merchantman. She

< lasses passenger vessels as mer-
< liant men and. apparently. s*!*.e is to 
be the sole judge as to whether her 
pray is armed. If there is any àct. 
move, or appearance whl 'i her sub- 
tv.arine murderers can possibly mis
construe as suspicious the boat will 
be sunk, with or without warning, as 
tirse modern pirates wish. It is not 
difficult to foresee many more ter
rible tragedies like the Lusitania in 
the near future. Germany has al
ready threatened that she Inten Is to 
commit far mere terrible outrages in 
the near future than she has in the

!‘.a mi i ton. Ont . Feb. 2 4 XV. J .Low 
libeta! candidate in P< el County., was 
elected to the legislature by a major
ity of 30"i over J. It. Fallis. form?r

res.
“It is in his descripiicn of the part a11 that remained cf the war-broken 

played by the Canadians in the Battle but victorious battalions was raliev- 
ol Ypras that Sir Max Aitken touches e<i by fresit troops. " 
his highest, and that is so high taat Here I must leave tiie Lcok. Ai 
hardly anyone has surpassed it. roatly I have given enough to recall 
Let it be remembered that the Can the f,nesl passages of Napier, perhaps 
adian Division consisted in the main lbe lw° very finest in his book, 
of men who at the outbreak of the • 
war were neither disciplined nor 
trained. In its higher and regiment 
al conmands wore to be found law
yers. college professors, business 
men. and real estate agents, ready , 
with cool slf confidence to do battle

the night < f Sunday. April 25. when j this advertisement wiil not be paid

Serious Crime to
Stop Recruiting

for—64388. 49-6mos.

An American, employed in the Su- 
against an organization in which the :par ^efiner>* was given in custody by 

Coneervative mcrVr. whose resigna- stu'dy cf military science is the ex~ 1 ®erffe*®t Bennett, of the 115th Bat ta
tien of Ills seat owing to the dls.los- elusive pursuit of laborious lives. lion. He answered the double charge

ures in the recent investigation into 
inthe herse purchases 

the constituency, 
ty at the last election was 627.

With «bat deletion, with a valour 01 ,lrunke“"ess at,.1 dlssuadlnj a re- 
„ . how desperate, with resourcefulness .cruit from si*n,nK ,l,e hunor roil at !
Peel opened; (M| a|ld ho#. ,rujtfu| alna_ ,the recruiting office 0,1 Germain St.

The sergeant testified and stated thatMr. la.lis ^majt.i teur soldiers of Cana-da confronted
overwhelming odds may. jterhaps. he ! 
made clear even by a narrative

Newfoundland
To be Dry

Stringent Prohibitory Law to go 
Into Effect New Year’s

the man had Interfcrred with him 
while attempting to secure a rorruit. 
He a loo told t!*e sergeant he v .t.tld be

. lal '2 traitor to enlist, as fellows goingbeginning cf the battle was , J ..... , . . t> the front, were not treated in ac-attack of aspliyxlatlng . . .. . ^ s 1 « . -.l , cordance xvita their agreemtit madeabout fifty itersons. w hich is rarely i 5*8 projecte<! into the French tren- - , ,....... . . , i when signed on here .ever full, and which even more rare-, ekes, probably by means of force I Thc M.giurate tuld the -tan he 
!> has an offender for a capital pt nps and pipes laid ou, under the havr hims.-tf to toe

,Cr:W„ Not for «le'fii year, has, parapets. T te French, taken by «ur aenttmenta '*( the people of St. John 
-there been a murder committed and,prise, had ,0 give ground for a con and ulking a,aiMt ,,crultl„.
similar offences are really rare. siderable distance. The 3rd BrlzaUe Ti....11 111 .AIIHT.'.I

; Despite these facts, however, the,of the Canadian Division was witlt-l'i 
; t< Lnperanc-1 e.V-ment In Newfound-; out any left. or. in other words, its

was “in- the air."'

drunkenness up to murder, can . incomplete as this." 
housed in a single penitentiary at "Th<
St. John's, with accommodation for Jib** frightful

an said his friend, wham 
lie sergeant had attempted to recruit 

for the 115th Battadon. was under the 
, * must j influe nce of liquor and that he merely
, allow Sir Max A It .ten to speak for j asked him to wait until he was Ejber

When the great world v at began ; himself : ibefera he sign* 1 on. He a.IulUsd
and Newfoundland bad to take her The story of the second battle of that lie had been drlnkin ; and denied 
part therein as a sectlcn of the Brit- ‘ Y pres is the story of how the Cana any hostility to thj Allies. The Mlg
ish Empire by enlisting men for na- «lian Division, enormously outnum- istrate took a lenient view of t ie al

Si. John's. Nfld.. PVb. iiit—On Dec.
31. 1916.. Newfoundland, vliicb means jtend havp bPr„ ltl.c4My demandlnq left 
the It-Iand itself and the Atlantic tea- prohibition, 
hoard ot IÎJabrador. the latter being 
n dependency and administered by 1 
it, will automatically come under the 
< peration of the most stringent pro
hibition laxv that has ever been de 
vised in the world. This measure 
prohibits the import, manufacture or

ival and military service, which site ; hereti—for they had in front of them fair and let the man go with a cau- 
j voluntarily did Immediately It broke , at least four divisions, supported by j liait. —St. John Globe, 
lout, the sentiment for tir nrdUtc ' ! nmensely heavy artillery—with

eddh
WHEN
MATCHES
ARE
WANTED

Prohibition in dintano

prohibition was greatly stren sthened gap still existing, though reduced, in 
and at the session of he Legislature | tltelr lines, and with dlspoettkns : 
in April. 1915, resolutions In favor of'made hurriedly under the stimulus of i

sale of any Intoxicants whatever, ex
cept for sacramental, medicinal or 
manufacturing purposes. The advo
cates of prohibition attach great Im
portance to the fact thrt Newfound
land is an island and that Labrador 
Is
cause of these two facts It will be • . „ . ,.
possible to exert a control over __ . .a8 €c .?l e ^Kis- fought under their officers

submitting the question to the pao critical danger, fought through th

BYE-ELECTIONS IN
BRITISH COLUMBIA

pie st the Lulls by . a p^sclte vole duy and through the nlg:„. and then, v.nccuvcr, Feb. 27-In the Vancou

er proviucial bye election yesterday.
mmu j M. A. Macdonald, a leader cf the Lib- 

'<ii. i. ' * -- — —°*~ , luusiii unuer tneir onicers until,
1 lature to be roundly 25,000

eemic-Arctic area, and that be- , ‘ intrc<lu"ed an<1 "ore a-vcpted , through another day and night; they, v
by the gcv mnent. An edequate ddddd lllllllll llccccccc mm mm

Toronto. F b. 2Ï1—Prohibition for 
Ontario is forecasted in the speech 
from the throne delivered at the op 
ning of the Ontario Legislature this 
afternoon. Mention is made that the 
u mperanee provision will be subject 

j to a vote of the people. Further tux- 
iation for the purposes of increasing 
the revenues, aid to northern settlers 
and the creation of a labor branen of 
the public works department an
other features of the government pro 
gramme.

| -«*• .>i«v.ugiiuiu, u ivuucr u me l.iu-; CJNT “0ASCABET8"

ports which will rive thc measure *'xhe’"p«ople” g^r‘toe'^proltibHIon‘° n‘n>' lh08e perl,lled jTlsdstT toe ^'«“‘toinMer ““plaUc j BILI0UB OB COSTIVE
greater chance cf success than a sim-1 4U,„__,__la n i gloriously, and then feught from the I works in the new Bowser gavern-

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowel»—They 

work while you sleep.

Bar one could have anywhare else ln “e““™ ,h‘“ naJorlb "ilh '8| vo,‘ i Impulsion of s ieer valor becauvc tbey|ment, ,nd also left tx-Mayor Taylo.'. 

the world. . . . came ,r‘ ” flK|ltlns «tuck." an Independent Candidate, badly at
For forty years Newfoundland lias 1 vanning rat., "Another passage must be quoted: the foot uf the ILt. The vote w.ts:

be211 working toward the total pro-1 Newfoundland and Labrador luv “At 6 a. m. on Friday the 2nd" Can-, Macdonald H 5H2
hibition of the liquor traffic. The *« area, of 162.000 square miles. adian Brigade w*a« etill intact, but I Tisdale 6 43^ •« Fur<Te?1 Ton»ue' Taste. Tndlgea-
first steps were taken In the nature | Population, 260.000. the 3rd Canadian Brigade, on,the left. Tay'orz.'. V. 194 | £hi* IroV^tor'Zdd^'lve^Md
ot what Is known as local option Possesses only one penitentiary (at was sent back upon St. Julien. It In the Rossland bye-election. B:,, clogged bowels, which cause your 
enactments. | St. John's) with capacity cf fifty,, was apparent that the left was be day, Hon Lome Campbell. Minister '8lomach 10 become filled with undi-

All over the island the percentage an^ that seldom filled. coming more and more involved, and 1 of Mines, was elected. The 1 «'«■»«** ™,h*"k —— «—• • *-
of convictions for drunkenness has | Not one murder recorded in the lost a powerful Geiinan1 attempt to out- stood:
been for years past the lowest in the 
world, and its lack ef criminal ele
ments cannot be approached in any 
community under the sun. Although 
the cokmx baa 260,000 people, vir
tually all Ks offenders of every class 
and foi' every kind of illegality from

eleven years. , flank it developed rapidly. The coh-
Llquor consumption under local pro j sequences, if it had been broken or 

hibitfon 181.000 gallons a year. | outflanked,, need not be insisted up-
Revenue from import duty on 11- on. Troy would not have been mer- 

quor $302,000 a year. jely local.
Vote for absolute prohibition. For | '•Jt was therefore decided* formid-

26,000; agslnet, 6,000. able as the attempt undoubtedly Alice man.

Campbell .................................
Wllecn. (Liberal) ............................ 3^2
W. W. Lefeaux, (Socialist ........... 40

'Hon. Mr. Tisdale Is a former resi
dent of Fredericton, while Mr. M. A. 
MacDonald Is also a Marttalme Prov-

gested food, which sours and ferments 
vote j like garbage In a swill barrel. That’s 

! the first step to untold misery—indi* 
331 Sestlon, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 

akin, mental fears, everything that Is 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
to-night 'will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel- 

j fog good for months.

Û

ADVERTISING
THAT DOES PAY

T2«- ««if iniiaT'tâ'ïïi” tluai |«v% yan*l jwv- 

i- djSrli y«»u ill iIk* via-.112. wwi priuïvi 

•uiie-n- tin- !»|<* 1M--A" ;:!>i U«l«l. cavil îistv 'L»;v::;ï ir»

îiivc aiu«3 «-liar. TBat- kâia«5 iliat lua- !>*;!: iai-ïivlehuJiV-' 
sjai«i «*ri«Î3iaiiiv. TIm*!»* a iiaar^a «Jî'‘sitivfi««u i«- 

ixxva rlii- rie-.; of a«Iv<ni?iitï a*i«8 i!m* kâini v..u -;v î:i 

iliv |K«»rlv |»riniv«l i«|n r- u'bcn* «*ri«iua!itv n««t

cxî-i in i3:<*îr niiiijiMiwiÛMii. The ««rîgiualîty aii«! hbi- 
«livhlraliiv in tSw iuak«-ii|i. ani«l îIk- air ««f —î««iujS-

i~!ti a'«»j;( iIh* a«!verî!-<*iiiviiî< iu

THE UNION ADVOCATE
an* aillolis thc hh«-î n«»iïoal*!v fiai un— ‘he a«l\vrii — 

iu-r «N.lmnii- «»f this jiaja-r. Aelwni-c-r- an* wi-v !<t 

îhi-. a»i«l flu:3 i' ««ne «»f the funiii»»-; na-«u~ why a:! 

she iar^« r «ft-jilay a«ivi-. an* iîin*ri«-«l iü The A«Iv«»aî-.

Tlr-n- another very im|^#rtaiiî n-a-.n why Thv 

A<lv«<*5!’v- : laving mi exîeii-ix’vly a- ;:ii a«ïx<-riî-ii!g

ii»i!i'iîii. au-i thaï i< iu re!ati«*u t.» vin 11 ïalieu. Tlu<

h:r«î* vir-ulaftMii which The A«!v»**aîe u«*w ha< a 

wdi « ! î-w rï 3 «ï;t«-« 1 une aiu«iig thv via- «»f jm*«*|»!«* wh«» 

n-:*,«! a«lvt*r:i-t !iH*iitji—-mil nuuli* up |m*«*|»!(- who ïak*- 
la» par c-ular *11: n-î in n*a«lin^ « iiher a«lv!~. **r nwv-

î hevu •. aü«î >:inply plao-*i mu lo >wv!l lhe Si"!-.
;:n l-*na paî«l up sul:-vrilivr>. and judging Jiy tii«* 
îin-r«-a~-*«i adv.Tii'iiig pain mage of Thv A«îv« «au- «inr- 
iïi*_ die p.t-l d u* iiiijiith-.^hey an- «h—ira'de • -»•«—.

Thv Advocate in its |k-r-i'lviif eiidcav«*r î » inak** 
ït-a-îf jN.pular with the n*adiu^ .puM:«* ««f lin* North 
Shore, i- iimw n-alizing lhe ginnl fruifo i’~ dc!:*riiiin« «! 
etf«»rl- : and in making ii-<*lf fvli xvanlv<l hy the jMt.p! *. 
and gradually worming iî~ way into their h«»!iiv< it i- 
al'-» inert *a>ing i;- j lower a- an advertising medium, 
and i> varrying i«« the lD.fjtHl jK*««plv who n*ad il. the 
weekly un—-agi— of hargain-. vfv.. from the a«iverii-t*r- 
win. patnmizi* it- volumii-. They re;:vit ail *•{ lia* 
|K*«»pIe all of the lime.

The Better Kind
OF PRINTING

It d««e- in»t co-t any more to have g.*«d -i«n*k and 
ink iM-«l in the pnidlivlioii uf your -iuii«*nerv than to 
have the same turned out on inferi«»r -t«H*k and cheap 
ink 11-vil. Quality i- the main feature in stationery, 
for there i- nothing dial make- a mail's Ini-ine— !«s»k 

>«» el leap a- die u<e of cheap paper. You want a >mart. 
-napi»y letter head, on tir-t quality -t«*ek that will 
make a -irong Imdied ink stand out—something, orig
inal and up-to-date. >0 dial when tin1 wholesale dealer 
reeeive- it. lie will know, hy it- ap)M*aranee, the kin.I 

■ »f mail lie is dealing with, and you may lief lie take- 
notiee of this little detail. Ih» away with that old 
ruhlier -lamp—it's eheap. alright, hut too miieh <0 
for VOI R lmsiiie-j*.

There is not a eheap sheet of paper u>ed in the 
proilneiion «4* priming at I lw* Advovali- Job i)epL 1111- 
lex< it i< die wrapping pajwr. and then if you will 
examine that carefully, you will timl it of sujH*rior qual
ity. Our Umds and wo ves are picked. \Ye do not 
I my .loi» lois iHM-ause we van get diem cheap. XYe -toek 
oiiiv the giwwls we can assure our patrons a repeal 
order on. and not have lo offer him something “ju<t a- 
go<kI."* We carry lines to suit every business, and 
prices to match. We also carry envelopes r«» match 
our lmuds. and patrons have no trouble in selecting a 
suit aille 'stock for their printing. Our ink-, are al-o 
gradt^l. and Itought !<♦ mat. h each quality of slock it-: d.
1’a 1 ion- who are now having their printing done here, 
know the truth of these words. **

OimmI -lock and high grade ink. Iiarnioiiized with a 
touch of that originality and individuality found only ' 
in practical printers who make a practice of keeping 
in touch with ail the latest ideas, all tend to make the 
work turned out of The Advocate Jolt Dept, superior 
to all others. Samples of stock ami printed prices 
mailed upon request.

We Specialize on Fine Half-tone 
and Color Work, Book and 

Catalogue Printing.
THE

UNION ADVOCATE
Phone 23 NEWCASTLE, N. B. Box 359
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